
PURCUSES FORD SEDAN

CUmrieM Car in This Part of the State
I Sow the Property of

lien Anderson.
Ben C. Anderson on Tuesday of

last week purchased the new ford se-A-

from the. Keeler-Course- y com-
pany, the price being $1,025, f. o. b.
Alliance. Mr. Anderson Is now the
possessor of the classiest small car on
the road. It being the only complete-
ly enclosed car in western Neuraska.
la addition to the regular equipment,
tbe car has been fitted with electric
lights and starter. The Inside Is pro-
fusely upholstered with rich goods,

nd the front seats art Independent
f each other, each baring folding

backs, so that only one on each side
la necessary. It Is made somewhat

- ca the order of the blah priced se-

dans, but it has them beat consider-Abl- y

when It comes to weight and up-Ae-

and for "nifty" appearance.
The Keeler-Course- y company ex-

pect to sell many more of these cars,
sd will bare some on band soon.

CHADRON NORMAL NOTES

fate renting; Items from Weetern Ne-

braska's State Educational In
stitutlon at Cbadron

A quantity of new furniture, in-

cluding chairs and cots, has been
received for the dormitory.

The new chairs for the chapel bare
arrived, and fire doten chairs for
the library have been ordered.

Mrs. Alva Slattery, Mrs. Roy Slat-ter- y,

Mrs. Osborn and Mrs. Godden
were visitors in the primary room
last week.

A beautiful bouquet of red and
fellow tulips is, decorating Miss
Palns's desk in the mathematics de-
partment

Mr. and Mrs. Nowlln of Harrison
pent the week end at the dormitory

visiting their daughters, Misses Jes-al- e

and Bessie..
Ernstein Thomas and Josephine

Cfcalfant went to Whitney Thursday
renin g for a week end visit at the

feome of Miss Thomas.
The eighth grade have begun re-

hearsals for the closing day program.
Ttoelr part In the entertainment is
la dramatisation, "A Son of the
Ytmesee".

The pupils and teacher of the
igbth grade were delightfully en-

tertained last Monday eyenlng at a
is o'clock dinner, by Mrs. William

Csaulk, in honor of her son William.
- Miss Clara Wilson, of the Saratoga

School, Lincoln, will direct the kin-
dergarten this summer, assisted by
Miss Bessie Frary.; The school will
tx held in the basement of the Con-
gregational church.

Under the direction of Miss Nellie
Horrlssey, the second grade number
class made a booklet containing the
multiplication tables. The cover de-
sign is a yellow daisy done in water
colors.
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Miss Scott's class In third grsde
geography have completed their Ne-

braska booklets. The fourth grade
geography class have commenced
their booklets on South America, un-

der Mlfls Conn's direction.
On Wednesday, May 26, the Alice

Freeman Palmer society gave a May
Day program, in the chapel, consist-
ing of music, literary features, a
May pole dance, and the crowning of
the May queen.

Miss Frailer and Mrs. Ilustln en-

tertained the members of the faculty
and a few other friends at the home
of Mrs. Rustln last Saturday even-
ing. A delightful evening was spent
at Somerset, and delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Owing' to the weather, the game
between the normal and city teams
was called off after one lonlng.
Flanders and Lucas made up the city
battery,' Emlck and Eversull playing
for the normal. Wiggins of the nor-
mal made the only score, in the short
time played. "

Accommodation for more people at
the dormitory is being planned for
the summer term, especially for the
equipment of the dining room and
kitchen. All the rooms in the dor-
mitory were taken by last Wednes-
day, and sixteen more applicants
were turned away. They are now
planning for the use of the attic.

We are glad to be able to report
that Miss Winnie Willis Is again
able to, be about after her attack of
the measles.- - Great precaution, has
been taken during her illness to pre-
vent contagion. Miss Willis, being
unable to resume her regular school
work, will leave for her home out on
Pepper Creek as soon as she is able
to make the trip.

President Sparks left Thursday ev-
ening of last week for Lincoln, where
he attended a meeting on Friday ev-
ening given by the Schoolmasters
Club, in memory of Dr. Bessey. An-

other day was spent in a meeting
with the four normal school presi-
dents for the purpose of revising the
rules and course of study. They
worked - especially on the require-
ments for an elementary state certif-
icate with a special view to planning
to make a more serviceable certifi-
cate.
. Last week the practice teachers
observed ' some very interesting les-
sons in Miss Delzell's room. Monday
morning, a lesson in personal hygi-
ene was presented. In this lesson
the pupils were taught bow to sit
and stand correctly. Tuesday morn-
ing, the pupils studied the silk in-
dustry, using exhibits of the silk
worm and silk products. Wednes-
day morning, the life and writings of
Whittier were taken up, and on
Thursday morning the time was
spent in reciting Whittier poems.
Friday morning the practice teach-
ers were taken to the domestic sci-
ence kitchen where they watched the
eighth grade girls make strawberry
shortcake. When the cakes were
done, they were served to the prac-
tice teachers much to their surprise
and appreciation.

On Monday or last week, J. C. Dil-
lon, pastor of the Methodist church,
was up to visit chapel. He gave a

J3

very interesting talk on the oppor-
tunities before the students, which
should be realized and made use of.
Mr. Dillon has visited chapel seversl '

times this school year, and his talks '

are always appreciated by the stud-
ents.

The new chairs for the chapel have
been shipped from Chicago, and will
probably be in use before long.

Mrs. O. M. Daniel and Mrs. Mell
Eaton of Rushvllle attended the Mo-

ther's Day program given by the A.
F. P. Society on Friday afternoon.

The class in advanced physics will
finish their class work in few days.
They will spend the remaining time
in the laboratory. .

The advanced chemistry class hsve
Just begun the analysis of general
unknowns. As tbse unknown may
contain any combinations of over fif-

ty materials, they will be very inter-
esting.

Equipment for two additional ta-
bles In the domestic science depart-
ment has been ordered. If the need
for new equipment has Increased this
much since it began, what will It be
in the future?

The young women of the Y. W. C.
A. are rejoicing in the fact that they
will be able to send a number of rel-
egates to the convention at Estes
Park In the latter part of August.
Several others are planning to ac-
company the delegates, so that our
organization is assured of being well
represented.

On Friday a fast and close game
of baseball was played between the
high school and the normal, which
resulted in a score of 4 to 3 in favor
of the former. The normal battery
was Mclntyre and Eversull, and the
high school Flanders and Weymouth.
Runs: Eversull 1, Flanders 1, Gor-
ton 1, W. Sparks 2, Weymouth 2. A
good crowd filled with enthusiasm
was reported.

Since it was decided that school be
dismissed on Friday afternoon be-

cause of the ball game, the pupils in
Mrs. Rustin's room used the last per-
iod of the morning for the program
which they had prepared in com-
memoration of Mother's Day. A short
business meeting was held, after
which a number of songs were sung
and Irma Stockdale read a very nice-
ly written account of the origin and
history of Mother's Day.

During the past week, the training
class observed in Miss Drlscoll's
room. Lessons from .various sub-
jects were presented, consisting of
work In geography, spelling, picture
study and music. The work in pic-
ture study was especially remarka-
ble. In reviewing this work a good
many children were able to write the
names of all the artists studied,
dates of each one's birth and death,
and an Important picture of each.

Last Saturday, the class of '17 en-
joyed a picnic out in Naylor's grove
on Bordeaux creek. Despite the
many discouraging predictions, the
day proved one of the most beautiful
of the spring. At 6:30 in the morn-
ing the car containing the breakfast
committee left town! This was
closely followed by the commissary
car in charge of Mr. Everett Northr-
op.- The claBS soon followed in the

It has come to my attention that parties working in western Nebraska claim to
be connected with me or represent me in the killing of ,

Prairie Dogs
This will notify all concerned that I am operating alone and that the only
parties connected with me are the men in my employ who are doing the killing
of the dogs on contracts made by me. Anyone making contracts with other
parties for the killing of the dogs on their land do so at their own risk. I use
my own secret methods and

I Guarantee My Work

to be effective. By permission, I refer to Pat Nolan, Perry Mailey, Arthur
Wright; George H. Hagaman, and William Earl, all owners of Box Butte county
land. I have contracts with other parties who will be referred to as fast as
their work is finished.
If you want to make your land and pasture more valuable and rid yourselves
of the pest see that your contracts are made with the original prairie dog ex-

terminators, who guarantee quick and sure results at reasonable prices for the
work. Communicate with me at the Nebraska Rooming House or in care of
The Herald office, Alliance, Nebraska.
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A NEW PLA'N
SAVE

Money on Your Live Stock
By insuring: your live stock in transit against

all hazards of transportation

Up-to-da- te shippers of live stock are taking advantage of the new opportunity
offered by the ''Hartford" Complete Live Stock Transit Policy. It is a great
benefit to a shipper to know the cost of a consignment of stock delivered at any
market

Without Guessing:
Live stock commission men, have endorsed the plan. Progressive buyers are
calling for the broad protection of Complete Live Stock Transit Policies. In-

dividuals are 6aved from ruin, and the "funeral train" that daily hauls the
dead animals away from all big stock yards need not worry you.

The
t

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Established 1810 ,

Hartford, Conn.
Is the only company offering to producers, buyers, and shippers of live stock a
broad policy, easy to understand, clear in its terms, which gives absolute, pro-
tection against loss from all hazards of transportation, including suffocation,
freezing, tramplnig, fire, collision, train-wrec- k, and every form of killing or in-

jury while the animals are in the custody of a common carrier. ' ' ,
The rates are low ; THE POLICY GIVES THE SHIPPER A CHANCE TO
PLAY SAFE in building up a business by insuring his live stock on the way to
the market. BE SURE and insure today. The next shipment you make may
be a total loss.

s

cars of Franklin Pitman, Orpha Car-me- an

and F. J. Houghton. Commit-
tees had been appointed to prepare
the various meals and as a result, the
boy, in the words of the poet, only
wished that their stomachs were as
hungry as their eyes. .The success
of the picnic was further assured by
the hammocks, swings, and ball ac- -
couterments which were taken along.
Mrs. Eaton spent the day with the
class. Mr. Houghton and Mr. Keest-e- r

were guests at supper. The pic
nic disbanded about 8 o'clock. Those
waiting for the second loads enjoy
ed stories and songs around the camp

WHOLE FAMILY DEPENDENT ,

., Mr. E. Williams, Hamilton, Ohio
writes: "Our whole family depend ot
Pine-Tar-Hone- Maybe someon
in your family thas a severe Cold-perha- ps

it is the baby. The original
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey is an ever
ready household remedy it givei
Immediate relief. Pine-Tar-Hon- ej

penetrates the linings of the Throa'
and Lungs, destroys the Germs, and
allows Nature to act At your drug-
gist, 25c. .

Adv No t

ASHBY NEWS

4Ashby, Nebr., May 18 Frank
Swati of Marlindale came down on
Sunday to "help C. F Kendall finish
the Thurston pool room.

Dr. A. G. Adam from Wayne came
in Friday to visit with bis mother,
out south of town on her homestead.

Ashby was visited again by a bail
and rain storm Friday.

Hubbard Mercantile Co. received
a car load of International Harvester
implements this week.

. Hyannls comes up here for a game
of ball Sunday. Ashby will be
strengthened, so come out. A good

Cecil Rhodes, T. Todd, Dick Dlck- -
erson drove over to Hyannls Friday
evening to a school entertainment.

Mrs. Lee Wood of Alliance came
down on No. 44 Friday to be with
ber husband, who has been here doc
toring prairie dogs for a number or
weeks.

Chas. K. Bassett of Hyannls came
up on 43 and returned on 44. He
was here looking after the interest
of the Grant County Tribune.

Mrs. May Gibson had ane display
of millinery here Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Lester Cooley went to several
points in Nebraska Sunday. He will
be gone several weeks.

Dr. Hogal went to Mt. Vernon on
Sunday. He has been here several
weeks in the interest of his ranch.

Dr. Wm. Howell of Hyannls was
I called tip here last week to call on

Z bis many patients.
- L. Todd spent a few days tbis wees
with bis folks at Seneca.
' Mrs. Clyde Uy came back Sunday

frem Ottawa. Kar.ia. where she
Las been for the past fw mouths

TO

The "Hartford" pays promptly, whether the
railroad company is liable or not. Losses set-
tled and paid on the basis of cash market value.

I.;- - For particulars address,

W. B. CHEEK
Local Hanager

U. S. YARDS, SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Room 315 Exchange Bldg.

AUTO PARTS
I buy used automobiles of all sizes, kinds and descriptions, tear
them down and sell the parts. I have for 6ale

ENGINES, TRANSMISSIONS, WHEELS, RADIA-- .
TORS, TOPS, BODIES, SEATS, WIND SHIELDS,
LAMPS, ETC.

I can furnish any part of almost any car made at prices that
are much lower than those charged by dealers. I guarantee
my parts to be as described. Write me what you want and I
will 6end you description and price.

P L. KAUTZ
4

Dealer in Second Hand Automobiles and Automobile Parts
1700 Main Street Atchison, Kansas

DO YOU STAMMER?
Hundreds of people have been permanently cured of

" stammering and other speech defects at the Omaha
Stammerers' Institute. You can be cured, too .

Write for references and information

JULIA E. VAUGHAN
Ramge Block Omaha, Nebr.

with her mother, who has been Quite
poorly. ,

Floyd Downing . of near Survey
came down Saturday.

Misses Bess and Winnie Keller of
out north, of Ashby went td Winnie's
homestead, north of Hyannls, Friday
to spend a few weeks.

John Watts went to Hyannls
for a few days.

Wm. ' Moore went to Livingston
and Billings, Montana, .some few
weeks past to look for a location. He
returned to the hills and went out on
to his sister's homestead Monday.

Has any one noticed the smile on
Clyde Ray's face this week. You
can't blame bim.

Mrs. John Skipper spent a few
days at the borne of C. H. Fields this
week. .

Novel Advertisement by Burlington
The Burlington Route, bas issued

i a novelty which will be pleasing to
children and grown-up- s who have
'al:n . vletitti to the craze for col-Jwiti-

poster-stamp- s, and has
istued a iLtel of ten elaborately col- -

ored designs representing scenery of
the Rocky mountains, Glacier Nat-
ional Park, the Yellowstone National
Park and the two California exposi-
tions, and also two of the heroes of
the great West. Col. W. F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill), and General Custer.
These pictures are well executed,
and are perforated so that they can
be detached and pasted in albums or
affixed to envelopes. They are being
distributed from all Burlintrtnn tq.
senger and ticket offices.

Children in almost every commun-
ity of the United States have takenup the erase with a keenness and!
thoroughness that is astonishing. Inmany communities there are young-
sters who have collections of from
500 to 1,000 different stamps.

NOTICE
The city council of the City of Al-

liance, Nebr., will sit as a Boa.d or
Equalisation at t" e City Hall, on
Monday evening, June .

P. E. ROMIO. Mayor.
CARTER CALDER, Clerk


